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Some years ago when suffering

with an UDcornmoidv severe attack
of diarrhiea, Mr. W. I. Guinnip, of
A too, Pa., received through the mail
a sample bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Keme-d- a.

lie say "I found it to be one
of the most effective remedies I ever
u.ed. ' Jt gave me almojt immediate
relief. It has no superior and 1

ihink no equal. " No bade7tecU fol-

low the use of this remedv. It is
pleasant to take when reduced with
water and sweetened. Children like
it. It never fails. It is the most
perfect remedy ever produced for
bowel complaints." For sale at -- 5
and 50 cents per bottle by James
Plummer, Druggist.

Go to BURT'S

IEo

SENATOR PR IT CHARD'S
REASON.

According to the Washington
correspondent of the Charlotte
Observer Senator Pritchard
gives as his reason for support-
ing McKinley and the entire
Republican aggregation that he
must support the Republican
candidates in order to escape
the innumerabje iniquities
which are the natural result of
Democratic supremacy. For
instance a force? bill, or at least
we presume that ;Mr. Pritchard
had not forgotten that Ma j. Mc-Kinl- ey

supported! the force bill,
an act which if a law would put
every Southern State under bay-

onet. But layingj this aside Mr.
Pritchard has argued for free
silver as one of tbe vital ques-

tions before the American peo-

ple.- He. has given it more prom-

inence in his speeches during the
past year than any other ques-

tion of public interest. These
years, we well remember, were
campaign years, when the ora-tor- s

waxed eloquent to the farm-

ers knowinsr full well that the
farmer vote would;' cut no incon-

siderable figure in determining
who the congress men and State
officers should be,! But this year
conditions have changed. Sena-

tor Pritchard finds himself con-

fronted with tlje perplexing,
problem of choosing between
the favor of his State and ad-hereu- ce

to his past declarations
or McKinlev. He' has chossen
McKinley aird repudiated his
record of the pasp -- two years.
He must give some better reas-ori- s

for his acceptation of the
i

new faith and repridiation of the
j

old than he has given to the
Observer's correspondent or else
the. people will qertainly repu-diat- e

him. He has helped edu-

cate them in their ardent advo-cac- y

of free silver and it is too
late for him to try! and undo his
work. Senator Pritchard must
make better excuses or the
case 'stands. I ?
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET :

For President :

WILLIAM J. BRYAX,
of Nebraska.

For Vice-Preside- nt :

ARTHUR SEWALL,
of Maine.

For Governor :

4- CYRUS B. WATSON,
CL of Forsyth.:' . r

For Lieutenant Governor :

THOMAS W. MASOX,
of Northampton.

For Secretary, of State :

CHARLES M. COOK,
of Franklin.

For Treasurer :

B. Fi-AYCO-

of Wayne.

For Auditor :

: ROBERT' M. FURM AN,
of Buncombe.

- For Attorney-Genera- l :

FRANK I. OSBORNE,
!

, of Mecklenburg-- .

For Superintendent of Public
Instruction :

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnston.

For Associate Justices :

A. C. AVERY, of Burke. GEO.
H. BROWN, of Beaufort.

The political prophet is aback
number. He has predicted every
thing that was wrong and noth-

ing right this year. His day of
usefulness is evidently a thing
of the past.

Who ever expected to see the
day when the chairman of the
Democratic State executive com

mittee would be found hobnob- - j

l)ingwith Marion Butler? But
suchlwas the news that dame
from Raleigh Saturday. Verily it
is an age of surprises.

Money may be the best part of

old man Mark Hanna, but the
Tvay he has gone to work to re-

concile the Republican factions
-

in New Ypjk proves him an
adroit politician. He and Tom

Piatt smiled for an hour or
more at each other Saturday
and the generally accepted be--
lief is that Piatt will discontinue
his Avar on his Republican ene-

mies in New York until after
the election. If he has induced
Tom Piatt to sheath the knife,
old man Hanna is more, than we
counted.

A little daughter of Mr. Lewis
Dayton, an old and much respected
ritizen of Barnitz, Pa., occasionally
Las trouble with her Jtomach which
gives her considerable distress. In
speaking of it Mr. Dayton said: "As
soon as she has an attack we give
ber a dose of Chamberlain's Colic,

'Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
ic has never failed to relieve her
proiMptly. We all use it in our
family with the same good results."
For sale hy James Plummer, Drug- -

If
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is called lo the fact that
we carry nothing but

pure.

Our line of Druggists
specialties is complete

and prices low down.

Give us a trial

Druggist

The Perpetual - Building
and Loan Association

-- OF-

SALISBURr, EC.
THEO. F. KLUTTZ, rresi.lent,

1J. H. MASH, Yice-rresulei- it,

F.J. MURDOCH, See. & Treas.
T. C. LINN, Attorney.

Twenty-firs- t, series now open. Nine semis
have matured.! Loans made at G per cent on
real estate. Stocks payable in instalments ol
uj cents a share each week. Assets June 1st,
$iH5,-t70- . Office in Davis Wiley bank.

Executor's Notice.

Havi nonqualified as executor of the
will of .J. M. deceased, this is to
notify all creditors of said estate to ex-

hibit their claims to me on or before the
11th day of June 191. Persons indebt-
ed to said e tate are notified to make
prompt pavment l.'This .June (5th,

S. A . Lowkance, executor.
Theo. F. Kluttz, attorney.

Dr. Meigs Flippin
Will practice in medicine and surgery.
Office over Old National Bank Building,
on Inniss Street, Salisbury, X. 0.

Working
Man's
Friend !

New store and new man
just opened up. A full
line of new and pawn
broker's clothing, shoes,
gents furnishing. . Prices
to suit the hard , times.
Come and look for your-
self and be convinced.
Suits from $2.50 on up.
Sample coats 85c. on up.
Pants from 75c. on up.
Hoys knee pants 15c. up.
Shoes from 85c. on up.
I would give you more
prices but the space will
not permit. .

SMITHDEAL ROW, NEXT
TO DR. RAMSAY, ON

FISHER STREET.

ARE YOUR FEET RIGHT AND LEFTP

CReeictered Trade M&rk.t
lUauiactUKd under United SUtet and Foreign Fatentl. 1

ri
. Knit right and left to conform to the shape
of the foot, thus preventing man discom
forts and insuring great durability. '

THE TE STOCKING

Are your feet right an3 left ?

Wear the celebrated Waukeu-hos- e
and have no more corns.

They wear longer than the oth-
er kind because they fit the
foot. Sold only by

Smoot Bros, & Rogers.

IMPROVED CHILL
supsmoa to all others. ,

-- It is a trac Chill Cgro'm comr.inatiou w'.tli
Xiver Tonics V.'Iicu properly t xkea it -- ever
,faiis to cur 2 the r.?o3tt:irt!.Tai2c;t3aof Chills
and, Vzyct. Y71icre ctlic r3 fa.ll it win carr.
It is pleasant to,loItc, nnd contains nothin-- f to
i ajure the most tie!ic.Ii syotcrn. Ll'oica take
it easily. As a Tonic it is ut aa equal.
Cnaranteed by your druggist

Price, 0 cents per bottle
V0IGT & COi, Chattsaooga, Tena.

For sale by Edwin Cuthrell drug-
gist. !'

TH
UNIVERSITY,

CHAPEL HILL, N. C. -

3G Teachers, 534 Students. Tui-
tion 60 a year. Board $8 per
month. 3 full college courses; 3
brief courses; Law School: Medical
School; Summer School for Teach-
ers. Scholarships and loans for the
needy.

K Address President Winston, Chap-
el Hill N. C. j

'nrv .ii in ii o jDicveie iiaerh

The Fidelity & Casually
Accident Insurance Com-
pany are issjuing a special
iSicy clist Accident & Lia- -

bilitv Policf , for a small
premium of &3 per 81,000
annually. Call at once
and secure a policy.

E. H. BROWN.
; A iren t.

Fresli Groceries
--AT-

LOW PEICES
--AT-

J. E. WEST'S
Grocery on the corner
of Lee. and Councill

streets. lie handles
all kinds ' of country
produce. .Give him a

call.

R mass convention
of the

Prohibition Party
of v

: will be held at

Salisbury, N, C,
j August 19th 1896,
-

" at 11 o'clock a. m.

There will be a night session. Ev-

ery Prohibitionist is urged to attend
and act as a delegate.

Candidates will be nominated for
all the various State officers.

Will endeavorUto obtain reduced
rates on all railroads.

The North Carolina State Fire-

men's Association meets in Salisbury
at the same time and a large crowd
is expected. r ;

EDWIN SHAVEH,
' Ch'm State Ex. Cora.

T. P. JOHNSTON,
Secretary.

"A Vote for Principle is Never
Lost." Bally Bound the White
Banner of Temperance. Worth
more than thousands of gold and
silver.

Lafavette Parke. - So Measurer
lost his situation at that dry goods
store ?

Ellicott Squeers Yes he was too
brusque. They looked on him as a
counter-irritan- t, Buffalo -- Times.

The people have long wnce' learn-
ed that the most disagreeable medi-cine- s

are not necessarily the best.
In fact, as a rule, they are not.
What is wanted is something mild,
and sure, such as Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy. That: is really pleasant to take
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened. Thefi it is acknowledged
everywhere to be the most successful
remedv in the world for bowel com-plaint- s.

Ask any number of drug-
gists for the best remedy 'they have
lor diarrhoea and fully nlnt out of
ten will recommend Chamberlain's,
in speaking of this medicine,' Mr! B.
B. Bufhn, of Friendsville, Susque-hanna- h

Co., Pa., says: "We have
used.it in our family for pain in the
stomach, colic and Uliarrlura and
found it to be a most effective rem-
edy." For sale by James Plurnmer.
Druofist.

Wiggles There's one good thing
about 1 licks. ' lie is al waysready to
admit it when lie is wronjj.

I don't think it is a uood tliinjr.
It doesn't seem to trouble him a bit.
Somerville Journal.

Marvelous Results.

From a letter "Written hy Key. ,h
Gunderman, of Dimondale, 'Mich.,
Ave are permitted, lo make this ex-

tract: "1 have no hesitation in rec- -

oiiimending Dr." King's Xcw Dis-cover- y,

as the results were almost
marvelous in the case of nfy wife.
While I was pastor of the Baptist'
Clptfreh at Kives Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia uo-ceedi- ng

La Grippe. Terrible parox-
ysms of coughing would last hours
with little interruption and it seemed
as if she could not survive them. A
friend recommended Dr. King's
New Discovery; it was quick in its
work and highly satisfactory in re-

sults." Trial bottles free "at T. F.
Kluttz & Co. drugstore. Regular
size 50c. and 81.

He read from Hamletto his sweet-

heart: "Or if thou wilt needs mar-ry- ,.

marry a fool."
"Verj' well," she said sweetly, and

the announcement was made as soon
as the "fool" had seen the old folks.

Detroit Free Press.

Electric Bitters. --

. t

Electric Bitters i a medicine suit-
ed for any season, but perhaps more
generally needed, when the languid
exhausted feeling prevails, when the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative' is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and
freeing the system from the ; malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con-
stipation, Dizziness yield to Electric
Bitters: 50c. and 1 per bottle at
T. F. Kluttz & Co. Druggist.

"We left our country for our
country's good7' is an expression
first found in the prologue to a
play presented by convicts in
Sydney. The prologue was by
George Barringtonj himself a
convict, and the allusion was,
it is said, keenly appreciated by
the convict actors and the au
dience." '

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns' and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25c per
box. For sale by Kluttz & Co. f

! Subscribe for the Woi:lo. Only
l 10 cents a week.

Causes and
Effects- -

HOT WEATHER,
STRAWBERRIES,
CHERRIES
AND
POTATOES.

NOBODY EXEMP1

TRY KLUTTZ & CO'S

Ten Gent Diarrohea

Jvlixture
and be entirely cured.

For Sale!

That valuable property sit- - j

uated on the southeast cor-- f
ner of Main and Ilorah ' I

streets and known as the X

old Horah place. Fronting
200 feet on Main street
and running through to Lee
street. f

Also that beautiful lot sit-

uate on Fulton street and
known as the Wilson pro
perty. i

These are the most desira
ble lots in town. Any per-

son thinking of buying
would do well to take ad-

vantage of this opportune
ty. For prices, terms, &c,
call on

J. S. McCUBBINS, Jr.

JOHN A. RAMSAY
& SON,

CIVIL ENGINEERS and AR-

CHITECTS.
j ; .

Office in the rear of court house.

Gives attention to railroad'construction,
surveys and mapping of mining pro-
perties a specialty, surveys and esti-
mates of water power, prepares plans
for drainage of swamp lands by open ,

or covered drains, plans for the erec-
tion of mills, dwellings, fec., and at-

tends to the purchase of all kinds ma-
chinery, building materials, &c.v

Hess bothes.;
PAINTERS, PAPER HANG- -
ERS and CALSOMINERS.

It appears now that nothing
will satisfy the revised edition
of Democracy but fusion with
the Populists. We do not assume
the guise of anj adviser butr
firmly believe that when the
Democratic party of North Caro-lin- a

seeks another bottom for.,!.''-'- .

its tub it takes a long step to-war- ds

disorganizing the party.
And what is more we believe
that such wholesale scratching
would result on both Fides from
an electoral division as proposed
that the McKinley electors
woulci win the day, chairmaa
Manlv and his committee to the" f

contrary, notwithstanding.

When She Would Harry.

This is what a young lady is re-

ported recently to have sAid apropos
of marriage "Well, no, I don't
know if I would marry for money
alone, but if a man had plenty of
money, allied to a sweet disposition,
and a mustache that curled at both
ends, and nice blue eyes, and a social
position; if he had a distinguished
status in a profession, or even as a
merchant, and his jfather was rich
and his mother and sisters aristocratic,
and he wanted to marry me, and he
would promise to let me have my
own way in everything, and keep
me liberally supplied with money,
and have a splendidly furnished
town house and a handsome country
residence, ;was liberal about diamonds
and other gems, also about the milli-

ner, never grumbling, and I really
and truly loved him, I shouldn't
consider marriage a drawback."--

Frank Harrison's Magazine.

Ask your grocer lor Swiit's Silver
Leaf Lard. , Satisfaction Guaranteed.


